Food, flowers, candles, settings and seatings…
An intimate dinner for 30 or a lavish celebration for 280
guests…

At Quality Hotel Wangaratta Gateway, we offer
the following for your consideration.
Catering for up to 280 guests at round tables
Napkins to compliment your colour scheme

At Quality Hotel Wangaratta Gateway all the important elements
come together, a 4.5 star award winning hotel, 76 suites and
apartments, a contemporary event space, regionally renowned
restaurant and close proximity to Wangaratta’s specialty stores, cafe
precinct, parks, gardens and churches.
With an experienced team of event professionals on hand, we will be
with you every step of the way to ensure your dream wedding
becomes a reality.
Whether you prefer a chic and modern decor or an elegant and
traditional reception, we look froward to working with you and creating
a truly unforgettable experience…

Full waiter service
Atrium’s award-winning chefs create regionally inspired, contemporary
menus tailored to your guests needs. Vegetarian, gluten free and
special dietary needs are catered for
Cake bags
Centrepieces for guest tables
Heated under-cover terrace, with pool views, used year round for
pre-dinner drinks and canapes
Central location, within walking distance of Wangaratta CBD, parks,
gardens and churches
Large dance floor
A 10% discount on accommodation for all guests attending your
wedding (printed accommodation cards are available to include with
your invitations)

A deposit of $500.00 is required upon confirming your booking.
Our cancellation policy is that should you cancel more than one year prior to your booked
wedding day, a full refund of the deposit will be provided - your deposit will under all other
circumstances be forfeited.
Final confirmation of numbers and any special dietary requirements will be required 10 days
prior to your wedding day.

As our special guests on the evening of your wedding, a 20% discount
on accommodation, bottle of King Valley prosecco, chocolates and
late check-out awaits you
No venue hire charge

For additional information or to make an appointment
please contact our Functions and Events Coordinator.
29-37 Ryley Street Wangaratta
T. 03 5721 8399
E. wendy@wangarattagateway.com.au
wangarattagateway.com.au

